
,ail i aEtli ble the (l . 1 yeair..

'ifjtihi.4tiit~itwrteil it 8IV 1IY.

g llauinte.rolln:;irtintim to t*' mnrked
tvr o ~~ rurty w~ill lt~..phtli(dd

rdonri dil bu-diacunatiuud, inZ! dharbed
JOLAR per Pinure (Gjfi Viuohu

i yh~~ill l~tscliiibe Ht ie tl u' fisiiglu ill.

lab Greal fl'risiatia Fete
...Fm~Il5 15Th1 OF AU JU'T".

;t~tw.7;iris courretipotidutt of tile

I rietit I atrisian fate whiielt was to
'tt takeni plaie on the 15th of Angust'.

'Pt iepto ttiorai continuto oni a I argetr
~I ttan t~t [Lt t ut~ Iif~ witnlessedl

ei'i'rt g"Jetatf c of the atitiver-
fl 11cr t i lti't BiI til-(itly, oil

R* lc. d itiittlt, iiext. Su1elay. 'J'ltt
u risinig oti the 11;1iks lit the

MtirOat fuCt o ot)la resid.tdcee. 'I'hey
'h°Kt letJ1i11 the sceneC of ail itiilise
;iliii.ablefd~cii , t v.iiclu~l 1i is to re-

it- to its Natpoleont etiissitt; live
"t:«]3uriii'kl (' ith i 111 tt in the midist

it. thu LcutniutCd rua (h t' Aline 11n(
ttitc stoirv Thie snlow, protlueed ly
.Yxoteht1iic 111t," is proillsid to ite soe
klttil,1 ieti n~tdatit ats will send he-

ipidL s iv i .igv to theit bed 4, in Spite
f&te Seinc towi.i tit their feet to as

111Ic thetAthey are not in Switzerland',
id of utteo autattac astuit i theitl dolt,
3t "o i iii td An-tzst. WY~e t ht",hae

t) a slildal n"a I )1 uitlu (I hadl HlN tp
If_;-J4cc~p-n w c~aiad scl fig t) ont thc ~tiniw.A

i tisfrigate large its lii ~, has heecti
4i~'rc u 'iidisto itc manne~td v. W*

.. ititi u1di Ld real sailors, it1 rca y" ar-
t4v ..)r tile express purtpi)Mgroi

It is to be .ltttlvked( by 111fioti
"tlW small1 s cattiers antd row boat'. 'I It..

laiid is to reLpreset ti the Sieiiv- .;

irr iistrikcingr of the colitis. kc.
IhePrcistdcnt himself 0!itli!-(- tl

I"troenliL. IL is not lParis alil tht ,

.3 ''r to) enjoy the fie L'(f thte Ettittetor's
# ril thdt y hRepublic-ititttiugh we at.~

lily is to be *cLlcated iive* tile
hvlo extelit of 1 ranee. Tlh Mlitistet
~ Vorsip h ts just diittchl li 11(5(i

ato'Idl the.liish~ijis and-Arclihish-
; diruct'lg thetm to eause the day to

f. celebrated thironughotit their respe-
. 'o ioccsct, by Cio chatingn "of Te'
sttsli in till thu chlwth.s. A grantd

racvILW(i "the. Nationial. Guatrdof the
mne is to be ".prsed',by the Prinace

~~~~~aI'111Qli~i~d

inrirglull of.:o "ti!'ientdciwiked i
by niii itttacIkofk upon t
soun of . M,.Yolge'Esi.u a y ig I
plamner from the .uth. T1iio-on4.6n1- t
stan1ces~i 'tsttullowvs: t Sniilig pt 'i
dimier, I~i"i".rei-ger'is hilpin'iiii I
hatdy It iils to't dihvwhet :ii .itr
atteirp'tea totaike it i- niii his haids- %
IIe'very prInoniptly and properly, ratisrd i
his case-knifie'which Ie held, and struck I
thi- winter.'s fhece. 'le waiter vnits I
lt~ fivin thu room, and dinner_ went<
on usual. The next iitriihiig, Mi
erger went to breakftst-, and, being

seated, discovered I mveentaiimion
the waiters, and haviig armlted himself .1
in aiticipatioi of tiln attack, he prepar-
ed tir selfdefence. ie held :ni :pistol
in eaeh .hand, and as the inb ad. i
vanced, he told theinlhe would kill the
firstinani whio camne within live et.- I
fly this threat, I believe his life was

saved;. for bone of theimi dared to Over- 4
steli he sinark. 'ie cry of South.
'rons!' was immedia'ely made, where-
upon Col. Christy, oif lentucky, Licut.
Nelson, of the Navy, Mr. Pollard, of
Alabama, and imay other friends of
Mr. Yerger, camie to the rescue.
The mob was kept at bay by Yer-

ger's pistols until he was sur oundedi
by his fiiends; he was thus dprived1
of, the use of his arims, and the nob
closed upon him. A pistol was.
wrencidhed front his right lad,- the
guard tearinig his linger seWiy-,Av. h'lei
waiter who iot possessiih iithe pis-1
tol nide s'eerail itteiiptss to fire upon
Mr. Yeuger, buut was prevented from
iliar ofI killing sonc of his acconiplices.
-Mr. Yerger wa-i taken from the
room by his 1i-iends, i e arInnis, 111141
the waiters soon expelled by the re-

maining Southerers. They gathered,
hwever, in another part ill tip hueid beiingsi nhbI:'er illo',dt a iu11drid,
deined riea t consternat ion among the
ladies. Mr. Yeiger wats compelled to
leave the plac by ad vice of his friends,
about filly of whoim -aceompanied him.
Mtany Southneners'are still preparing
to leave. Mr. Weaver did all he
ould to arrest the movement. but be-

img a man of not much decisioi, he of
coiurse lfhiled.

I must av that if guest are to beSthus t reated wvhilst visiting Newport
tIr their health or pleasure, it would
be w ise fur them to reln at home.
I undner'tand the mnob have threatened
the lives of Col. hi-ist v and -Lient.
Nenui, who Wore wrsin- petirsonalfrien'ds of Mr. Yer"er,. anid .stood..b
him in.tle- idst, .of the difficulty'-
Several waiters .were. knocked down
whil attempting to follow Yerger to
his room. Altogthcr -we have had mu
e'eiting time--truly .disgraceful and
outragcous ylpoun the fe1elisu of the
visitors. Nothing new or important
in thie. tshion1able world-thc same I
r utint of hithin". riding ilnl1.,11) in

1iey lnirason ti6
wa do1iyt Iierr.'It lit4

,adon ' i8-f the t i
he, fil-: N

heeLV.beLien at
I lrapid paea4d 6

ra.:acliiuv itcena the. ob1a tnd
ew 'wrbil 1; heln necamplishd
ay the.Amnericai steam ships. None
iltn -Aner'enn stlean Ship -his

vler Yet rui mift New-York and
ice yersadi I tan tenadgs.3 The
veragei passi of tel. Asia ind.
iica nay; -ee s.opa,' nearly 'equial

hose of the Pacil.,. Blntic mid A r.:tie
if the Collins' line but the A iericimi
lave. achieved the positive victoryn speed, their steamers-the 'acific,
haltic aud' Aretie-have made the
lettest voyages. On the part of the
\mnerieaas the contest has b)(leen

arri. d On at vast cost, 1ad additional
rauns f-out Conagress ostenisibly for
he n-il service, but in reality from
he national spirit of rivalry, .have
mly recently been obtained to pre-
cnt the project frot peribtin.g )yreason of atn enormous inequality be--
ween receipts naud expeuditures. On
he part off the Britih, while heavy a-
noutats Dave been jad by the
Ixchtiper, and a large profit has
ieen made by the onatrators, the
1[essrs. Cuanard, the delent has been

iccepted only to renew the attempt in
he hope and expectation of future and
veutual sacess."
NEerSITV FOIL lAILRoADS IN IN-

[).-At present it is calculated lay

Ur. (haapanaithat one million eightIndred thousand bullocks traverse
he few routtes' practienlble aeross the
lhautss, ii iring .te trailic be-

tween dite mterior hiltaonbav. of
ahiclh one hundred and eighty 'thon-
mind convey cotte'n. 'These anlimals
travel in single file, at the rate of'
three miles ai hour, over tracks worn
bj the fi-et of their predecessors, de-
lcending for ibd and water on what

ea be picked tap on 'the gway, someW-
times delayed by torrents swelled with
the melting of the mountain snow,somaetimcs strnagging throught moras-
ses, soamietimaies driven maid by heat
3aad drought, Sometimes struck dowi

in thousamds by an epidemie, and
lett, to rot on the roadside, pollutingthe air md poisoning the water, to
the grievous danage of(he drovers that
follow in their track. Under such
)pposiag circumstances, it is -notextraordinary that our commerce withInadiau makes slow progress. ltefo4rms

of laws and of rules, improvements (f'
ducks and piers on the coast, villdo little towards establishing a

stea:df '.inuercinI bartr of raw rma-
terial fuonr auihet' ,,oods be-

n h d it. mitil
te wteri: ie

- I here'is egpe. on therecas b no
'di mokitinl in the South amo~ng thoss.
who nrtr 4)N or -who have made up their
'mituds'nt to be slaves; that is if We -should be
force'd to choouarlrgtrecn rmistance aund ubmission
we should take resistance at al hazards."-

"o TO'.d flhat, concert ofaction maust be necem'-
ry. not .to sae the Uinion,-for it wcould then be
too, later, but to save ourselves. :Thus iniiy vicaio:
concert as the one thing nrx{fnl.."--Ci.nounw." What is the rrmedy? I answer secession,united secerssion of the ulaveholding Staies, r a
large numier nl them. Nothingelseseulbe scisk-
nothing else imll te practirebl."-Cueva.

-EP' Meshrs. A. WHITE & Co., are
Agents for the Banner in Sunterville.

y- Colmimniciaions intended for
the Venner must. ie handed in on or
blefure Saturday mortiing, :Iid those
favoring us with alvertizemnenits will
plpso het us have thei at least by
8 l'elockon Monday.
Electioa '1 Pre idemat and Vice

"Pre-existing bodies suffiiientlysmall and permanlent to be expsed to
the tanpering tud seductive arts of
intrigue and corruption, blight to have
no agency in the eleel ion~)of it Pres-
ident of the t'nitel States upo11n
any groun1d shirt of absolute neces-

sity. State Legislatures are bodies of
this description, anrd there is n1o pre-
tence oif a inecessit.y fur interposing
thema between tce people and the
Electoral College.
The assumption tiat 11e ligfishti-

ture would make at better chice than
the people, involves the admissioni that
their elhic would bie dillerent frum
that of theIx.pele-anl admission. that
flurni'shes ilk itself, an umuaiiswerahle oh,-
jectiol to the interposition of such
anii ag'lncy. In-proportion, thererore,
as the number pinitermnediate agen
eies is imcreased, the chances :are

mnltiplied that the will of the peo-
ple will lbe def'ated in the choice of
a Chief MAigistrate."QEORG E M'DUFFIE.

C-lar A rti:iElection, helJ in Sum-
terville on laturday last, Co. J. ).
1b..suso w*siw elected Intendant, rice
Mr. W:us Cit.nK, resigujed.

.. dge Battler.
ve have -published acirding to

plroll ile. spelecch of J6dge BloT-.Tan,
oil ctUting C'anlal arormd the Falls of
Stz-iary'i delivreii in the United
States"sdiit he 6th August 1852.

thing- a inch "lly a'n a
striking e idIo tih verpfho_ :'
whand~angry erlnc
its iuktrurnent. T

ATiENms Gz Au .80s1852.
Mr Edtr: Thi3 will -nfortn yo

that Clark C0ounty, (eorgi bliasufier
ed mnh the storm that cornaneed ;
onl Thursday evening the 26th Int,
aid cotitJ4ued 'tallthat nidht nd -ll
next day to 5 r .of'clnk1 l[f
Manly of the ,low groimd fields witli
corn on naem, gdd Aor cinljt or
barrels to the acre, are-'saddle.skirj
deep in water. The two bridges on
the Oconee near Athens,. are swept
away. A flat in the courseoof to-day.
will be in readiness, to take passengeas
or goods from the Depot here, over to
town. Many other bridges " about
here 'is Well well as mills, anilidams,
gin-houses,' Wd finees, are entirely
gone. It is thought ofd f'ak County
has sustained.a loss of thousands upon
thousands.. .in connection with all, a
dear youth of the College here, think-
ing he could swim over the rapid
swelling current of the river was

drowtned. Young FANK liBRYAN, of
Florida, this morning he. is to be b, -

ried.
I am dear sir, yours truly,

V. Gi. ijlnnErr.

Tu A cecsT BamG e:-The Con-
stitutionalist, says:

" The Rridge having been earried
away by the receant freshet, we are re-
quested to state that there will be no
interruption to passenigers and their
baggage, as also freight., in crossing the
river, as our Mayor has already en-
gaged a stemner t'or the purpose of con-
veying both across. In a short timue
the bridge will lie rebuilt, 'when there
will be n1o interruption to commerce.

GEOUloETOwN, Sept. 1.
TuEMnmir s tHFSIIEnnET.-Telegrapli.is aceouants from C'olumbfiia to the

Chletston papers, gives the doleful
news of a "rent and terrible freshet in
te up t - st

' the Santee River.
iever :ies have alreadybeen carrie - Y the fMod, and
others are in '-at danger. Thits
mighty rush of 1aator muset soon be up-
on our l4aanter on the Santee.
The news reached this plaea by the

steamer from Canrleston, on Monday,and we maulerstauvd that the pitirshigh up on the Samnt.coidixeniec t
oce to harvest.- their. trops.
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and interesting stat
"''he South has

of- only 6,000,00
has I',0000,00.
great disparity in n

two to Vie in favor
South has filled the
419 years, and ti ..

years!
"There ha; >e si te'eh electio

of Presiddt and a mnajority of the
NoiTh4ave- eleven times voted for
Southern men, wrilst a majority of
the South have only voted once for a
Northern rnan in sixty-four-years!
"The oflice ofChief Justice has bci

filled by Nrthern men eleven years
and by Southern menforty-eight years.

"The Secretary of State has been
filled by the North 20 years and by.
the South 40 years. The Attorney
General 20 years by the North and
39 years by the South. The Speiker
of the Ilouse of 1elprosentatjves 23
years by the Nurth and 37 by the
South!'
"There have been from the South

21 Presidents pro. teun. of tIe Seiate
and only 13 fromim the North !
"Of 51 principal flliers e'r d in-

ient 24 wsri burn in the free ates
and 25 in the slite States.
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